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The second round ol div ston meel

inos held in lhe Cenler th s Vear has
kepi employees up to date on markel
trends arcllhe adminislralions plans lo
keep rhe cenler abrcas1 ol them

The meelings havealso allowed em
ployees to express job salrsfaciion in a
company-wde employee survey which
s believed to be lhe tirst ever ad-
min stered al PCC.

Allow ng emp oyees to respond to
questons ol how we feelaboll ourjobs
and our supervisors management abi-
ities lhe queslionaire also allowed room
ior comment by indivldua employees
afd shou d provide nlormaton thal s
valuable lo lhe company as it rellects

Employees have expressed apprec,
al on at knowing how lhe company is
,arrng in the present market anci areex-
clled lo know possible areas ol ,ulure
expansion lhai are ire ng cons dered ilr
order ior Pcc lo ma nlain its markel

Kamehameha
Observed

The Hawa ian Vllaqe cetebrated
Kamehameha Day lh s year wilh stye
as speclal activities were added to lhe
daily olfering for guesls and ernpoyees

This isthefirst year that rhe day has
been scheduled on lheactuatslate hoti
dav ralherlhan on lhe most convenient
Salurday. and the decision enhanced
lhe day ior all who atlended.

Begrnning the event wth an earty-
morn ng devotional, a group ol vittagers.
['anagers and chieis gathered in the
schoo house wh ch had been beautrtuly
decoraled with hah Ln.l .', hi

Speakers, includ ng H;waiian Vit-
lage Chief Keith Awa. Les Sleward.
Magi Kerr. and Presrdenl Batph Bodq-
ers discussed lhe rmportance olcullure
n our lives and its role in the Center

ll was a litting stan to a day sel aside
for hononng one ot Hawaiis oreat
.hiers. and rhrouqhout ihe dav drsitays
?nd acnvrries showinq tauhata weauno,
Hawa ran qu,ltrng, carv,ng fishrng, hLria
and orhers alrracted many quests.

ln lhe 'Year ol the Hawaiian" the
Cenler rs proLrd lo be represented by
Keilh and hrs slatt Ther vrlage s a
ehowcase lhai rs alwavs a pteasure to

Division Meetings a Hit

1987 Year ol The Klutz?
Thrs year Centeremp oyees have been hunrng th.-rlset!.)s !rsurpnsrnq ways

Concerned about on the'lob salety. managemenr has be.n checkrng month y
reporls and so lar oul of some 162 cases these lcw exanrpr.s show our Sit.lv

Concessons: An employee "{lipped. hudirg head and ebow. lor anolh.,
pineapp e luice flew in eye Gareway: A supervisor had I nqers cnuqht in d,s

pensea'. a cook had a "trsh bone caughl rn f nger and n mlltr punrose workcr
slrpped/had Iump behind eai'.

Guesl Services: A guide "slepped on a sharp obt.cr :rnoth.r 1et hurtrrcr
shin and another "cul both leef.

l\,,lainienance: A groundskeeper had a 'coconut acodent y h I tefi teE'. a car
penler "slepped on a na 1". a mechanic "hit head on a lire evei. and a cuslodr
an's "linqer gol caught .

Securly: A guard "caughl ingers betwee. gare'. another puted qatc
wrong/back hults". wh le another suflered a 'cut on np ol loe'

Thealer: A dancer "sllpped and bit lonque". another dancer "bumped rnto a
chai/', anolher "hil index linger wilh palu". A dancer sutiered a'.burn on .ose'
anolher "slipped and fell inlo lhe lagoon", wh te anorher had his right thumlrnart

Village Operalions: A plantation workersulfered a"hernia/tfting tabte, anorher
"slid and fell on a rock", while a secretary "fell on her lace'.

Special Projecls: A worker "dropped table on big toe".
ln everv deparrmenl eno oyees dre cult ng trrgFrs a10 .oes. oLhrng rler

,elves. a.ld pJll 1q mJ,cles. ln .ll. 25 frnge6. l3loes 9 -eaos. 5 ba.\s l3 <nees.
8 ankles, and assorted olher body parts have been mashed. mangted. and other.
wise maimed so far in 1987.

Presrden. BoogFr.,s (J ellty toohirq at wavs lo re ard dppdrrmenls w o
.a,1 ln sh lhe vear ac, tde. ,ree iookrng oLr ,o. our ow1 sale,y \houto at.o ",
lend lo keeping our work areas unclutlered and sale lor others Good tuckt



Center
Celebrates

"Year Of The
Hawaiian"

l. llr,r lrsl ol severa p Grned con
ri trL r ri r-q 10 lhe Year of lhe Hawaian'
..-pl,f,rr.n lli.r cenl.r has made a
.,qh i.nrnhLTon lh.n wll be !sed
rowar.l-s the rrans ar on ol a Hawailan
hymialkn Lrse by loca schoo chrldren

ln acldition to thal, Presdefl Falph
Rodgers altend ng lhe ce ebralion s ex
h bil o. ol Nalive Artisls of Polynesia in
the Amiac Gallery. Purchased lwo
pieces rhar will be placed n lhe Cenlers

Each piece s a koa framed display
of supeno.lealherwork created by Lu_

ciaJensen. wife oiwe -krown Hawaiian
arlsl Bocky Jensen. One conssls ol
lhree mounted head leis ln yelow and
black. w lh lhe cenler piece hold ng a

The olher acqusllion is aslrikingly
beauliiu black fealher cape wilh red
Iealher ornamenlation. The piece was
nol originaLly for sale, bul ihe ad st al_
lowed 1 to be bought lor lhe museum.

The arl exhibii, enrbodying.conlem-
Dora,y works lrom around Polynesia
has as ils theme "We are one Peoplel
He lwi Hookahl [,4akou

Marketplace
Art

Workers recenlly prepared lhe walls
of the t\rarkelplace lapa room to receive
displays ol sludent ad. ln cooperaton
wrrhlhe BYU FineAn deparhenl, Vice
Presid-.nr Vernice Pere hopes to con-
linue a proqram slarted some Years
aqo. whereby srudents and olher local
a.llsls exhibiled their works ior sale.

Ihe move really he ps a group ol
Polynes an siudents who would lke lo
earn then way lhrough schoolby using
rhen tnlenl for art ralher lhar havlng lo
sorri ar iobs unrelaled lo iheir major

LaVl(r-vne Garside, Chairman of lhe
BYll F ne Ans Division is exciled aboul
lhe program becaLrse olthe encourage
m-"nt il o{fers his siudenls and a so be-
cause th-oywillleam whal is requlred lo
prepare lheir work and present il su.
cessluly in lhe markelplace

Plans include the pa(lcipation of the
sludenls in den!onslraling lheirarl and
lechn ques lor Cenler guesis and the
aclivity shouLd prove popu ar as it gels

Aloha O'e Pam

When you ask Pam Sua whal her

'nosl 
m-"morabletob experience is, she

has lro0be decidlno between many
unique evenls afd a hosr oIVIP guests
who have had ihe roya lrealrnent lrom
Pam and her Special Projects people

Atter some four years with lhe
d-oparrmenl beg nning as ils secretary
ancj efd.g her employemenl as ils
N/lanager. Pam and her iarnily have left
Ior Ogden, Ulah

'Pres de.l Thomas N,'lonson had
asked ihat I ca I him 1o make arange'
menls ior sorne frlends ol h svisiting lhe
islands lhad locallhim aflerthe even-
i.g show and a night canoe tour so il
was ai-. and I was very nervous.
However. he wasso gralefulior lhe help
we could g ve him and h€ pul me ins-

We spoke loraboui T5 minutes and
lwas lolched by his sincerity and gra-
ciousness lowards me.

Another experience ihal stands cul

Kahuku Grads
ll seemed like a long walk, even al

ler rehearsas bul Kahuhu Hioh Schoo
gradualing Seniors were loolirno qbod
as they marched through Pacilic Pavil
lion lasl Saturday lor thls yeals gradu-

The Cenlerstage musl be the mosl
unique lor any gradualing class on lhe
island bul each year Kahuku grads har-
dle themselves wilh dignily and charm
as teachers, iamilies, and lriends wish
them well lor lhe lasl lime.

The adminislraiion exlends con,
qratulatons lo al grudualing childrefl of
employees and lo allofour sludenl em,
ployees graduaiinq this yearl

n my mifd was meel ng Nrlrs Anwar
Sadat oi Egypl. She was an inlell qenl.
gracous woma. who asked many ques.
lions about Amerlcan educalion pro-
qrams and she was so down-lo.ea.lh
lhat ir was a thrill lo meel lrer.

As Pam expla ns. however ( rs lhe
lillie, everyday evenis lhal remain mosl
with her. She recallslhe huste and bLrs
tle when we find oul at lhe lasl m nute
lhat an impodant VIP is coming: lhe
spiriiual gitt of silling in a Sunday morn
ing devotonal in lhe Samoan iale wilh
lhe Board of Direclorsr the fun of llre
employee Chrishas parlies: and lusi
the everyday p easure oi work ng with
good people from each deparimenlwho
help rnake special events successful.

Pam and her chidren recenlly
ioined herhusband Valau n Utah where
he ls entered in the PoliceAcademylor
lhree months of lraining. They p an io
relocale n [,,lurray. Ulah We wish Pam.
Valau. afd lhenfive -Hawaiian- children
mu.h Aloha and success

Register Now
Begistration is now being laken Ior

Pre Kindergarten and grades K-6 Sum-

Services include: Pre-Kindergarlen
Dreparalion, Remedia Sess ons,
Review Sessions, and Fa lPreperatory
Classes.

Stafl qualificaiions include: B.S.
Degrees in Elementary Edlcalion, Eariy
Ch ldhood Educalion, and currentlyern..
poyed at Laie Elementary School

For more inlormation call: 293-1093
ot 293-2983 (Tiare H€e or Franki
rabua)



New
Village

Costumes

C€nter employees willsoon host o!r
{oard oI Directors once again as lhe

Jup galhers for ils July meetings.\-- The schedule callsiorthree days ol
meelings lrorn July 10 through t2 anci
wlll incl!de a managemeni [,,lotvalion
alL,leeling al l0:00am Sat!rdayJuly I1
in the BYU Choral Room.

A prolecl lleralty under wraps"
xres€ dats bur d!e soon for a grard Lrn
veiino s be nll prepared by tre C.nrer
morh.rs' ol the sEamsrre3ses

Corrlu new desrgns are iakrn-q
shape as lrllage cost!mes n bod.
pa!1.rned fabncsare marched and sew.
Lrnder the d rection of ihe qenerai

Fesponding io the need lo r€o ace
the old costumes, the a(isttc comm i.
tee.esearched avaiab e text es on lhe
rsland and p!rsued lhe prnlnq of
fabrics in Asia. Honolulu suppies of
iabric are limled and the dstincltve
Po ynesian pailerns unavat abte n the
large quanlities the Center needs.

P ans are Ltnder way lo des gn and
prift a serles ol PCC desigfs lhar can
evenlua ly be markered under the
Cenler logo Walch ior a cotorfLrt new
look in ihevillaaes as th s proiecr comes

Employee
Retires

Cenler D reclor olPutr rc Felatrons.
Reg Schwenke. leaves !n June lo begrn
hisownconsulllng ard Public Re at ons
b!siness Beq has had expenence wilh
Honol!lu n-"wspaper publcalons as
we ! as n privale bus,ness n samoa
bui t is h swolk vnth PCC thal has been
most satislylnq 1o hrm

H s Cenier pos I oi wh ie demand-
rng much lioln him. has also aiiordod
once in'a rlenme oppon!nilles lor lhe
Iormer Ka rhrboy n lasl years Stalue
ol Liberly iestiv 1 es Beg trave ed 10

Washinglon w th l'lawa is young s1u-
denl essay u nner for a ro!nd ol te evr
s on appearances thal cu mrialed in a
rneel ng n lhe Wh le House wilh Presi-

Reg has seen heads ol slale vlsil
PCC and hosled peop e irom a lwalks
ol lle in h s capac ty as Publlc Belalions
represenhnve He has an open manner
thal immed atey p!ls guesls al ease
and conveys lhe respect and iriendshlp
lhat has becorne a PCC halmark His
work wlh promoiionals lrnking lhe
Cenler wilh olher Hawa r compan es for
g veaways and lhe resu Iani lree adve!
lising began a wave of name recognL
lion wh ch is snllslrong loday andwhrch
conlinueswilh such prolecls as the Sler
lng Scholar Awards.

Beg and hrs wile Nana are the par
enlsol4chridren They ive n Kan-6ohe

Birt
Secret

Nolice s hereby gven lhal David
Hannerrann turned 61 years od iast
week - which on y goes lo prove thal you
can be a ive and k cking even when you
slart Dn !oLr saco.d rh ldhood

l-liilPv Brrlh.li\ Dr\ 'll

The Ultimate
Beauty Contest

The Lale Beaul l cal on Commillee
wil name awardees n lhe lirst annua
Beauty Contesf for homes an.l

gardens in the communrly.
Pres denl Baph Rodgers wll

presenl cash przes al lrooDm in the
BYU Lltle Th-"at-"r on Saturday June
27

So ' gas up thal lawn mower shar
pen Ihal macheie. ils 1me lo separale
Beauty irom the Beasl lhal lurks in your

Focus Groups Aloha Oe, Reg
ln Focus

Yor nrey not have heard ola roc!s
group b.hr6 bul il s a iras. conrpo-
rrent in lh€ Ce.tiis Sa es and Ma.kel
ng slrar-eqy

Workrng with a io!!rlovrn resear.h
9ro!p. Cenler markei analysts afd lhe
Fu1!.e P aining Comn.llee obser!e
random groups rl Hawai vislors who
respond to qLestions abolt their ex
perience at the Cenrer By shapinll the
queslons lo iocus on actvles rhar
m ght draw repeatvisits Cenlerperson
nel are abie 10 solcl valLable guesl
response 1or luture planning.

All age groups are represenred in
lhese iocus groups, and al aspects ol
the PCC experience are exptored
Cenler managernent is belter able lo
evaluale the daty activiiies, food.
shows p .es etc because of rhe many
hours spenr in th s,ype ot resea ch

So, ilyou Iind yourselfthe cenrerol
iocus one day t may be that yoLrr
responses to yourexperience are valu,
able to luiurc planningl

i you have ever 'done lirne n the
Cenler laundrv you will know exacly
whal I means to be in a hot spol

Ernily Kapu, a ihree-year PCC em-
ployee decidedlh s monrh io rerirefrom
lhe sleam and heal ol herjob although
she sald she wl realy miss working
w lh the Ia!ndry crew. Her co-workers
lhink she will probably iniss washrng
mounrains oi tablecloths napk ns.
shi(s, panls, and muu muusl

Suopo( Services vice Pres denl
lMagi Keil lhan ked Emily and wished her
well at a poi luck provided by fellow

Board Of
Directors

Here Soon
5

,&
hday



VIE\)(/POIIIT
Somelimes people who have nol yet visled us compare us to Drsneytand. I

nray be thal lhey have heard Irom olhers that we put on the best show in the is.
lafds. orlhatweollercanoe rides. orthal ourvillaoes havethatched hLts n whi.h
we demonstrale activities.

ll may be thal they simply assume lhal lhe number one vistor artracton in
Hawaiiwould be a Disney{ype center. Eitherway,lhe comparlson can work bolh
lor or againsl us. I have been presented with this comparison more than once
when ]'ve mel people who have heard of us bul havenl seen us.

lenjoy commentirg ontheirquestion Iorlheanswer is sirnpte a11d slraighttor-
ward, and explains more aboul our purpose lhan any long lecture woutd. ett
them how lhave visiled Disneyland and noled thal there are some simitarilies
in the two operations ln thal we both hire a number oi slldenls as welt as our
full-lime slafi.

However, when astudentgoesto work afterclasses n Disneytand, he ctocks
in, picks up his coslume, puls it on, and becomes Mickey [,,louse lor a day. He
looks like l,,lickey l\,4ouse, acls like l,,lickey Mouse, and. I fact. is not perm lted
lo be himsell as long as he is on the iob.

Here in lhe Polynesian Cull!ral Cenier, a student comes to work, ctocks in,
picks up his coslume, purs it on, and becomes himsetf more surey than anyother
lime in his busy day. He is Tongan or Samoan, Hawaiian, or l\,,taori. He doesnt
have io acl like somelhing he is not. He looks ike whal he is, and he presenls
himsell as whal he is, and there is a world of difference belween hlm and Mickey

Sometim€s we forgel just how greal lhe concept rs on whrch the Center was
lirst bulll. Allthings begin with an idea, and il was Davr.l O. l\,4ckay, presideni of
lhe Church, who lirst conceived ol whar we might accomplish wilh lhe co.cepr
of prosenring Polynesian culture to lhe world.

I'm sure thal Presideni l,lckay knew whal lhat wou d m-"an to the hundreds
of Polynesian sludenls who would work here, and l'm a -qo sLr.e thal he recog-
nizedlherewould be rewardsJorthem beyond working thctr vr'aylhrough school.
I slspecl lhat he knew exaclly how va uable lhe cultura .,xperience would be to
young men and women growing up in a changing Pacili.

Hewould have known lhatlhere is no conlesl belween llickey Mouse oi Dis-
neyland and Sione oi the Tongan Village. One is based on lanlasy. lhe olher on
realiiy. Oisneyland presents what dreams may be lor us lf we wcre able ro enjoy
them in lhe presenl and we feel good exporing lhe lantasy ol lhem.

Here in the Center we present the values of a peop e and lhe resullant art,
cullure, archilecture, philosophy, and way of lilethar has qro\of oul ollhose values.
The achievement is hean-warrning and we feel good lo reronnrTe how lar a peo-
ple have journeyed in the masslve change inlroduc€d ink) ,, , lr,,re w th .oniact
with the outside world.

Whelher we visit Disneyland or lhe Cu lural Cenler. v , 1,,1r iJrloy a .lay iilled
with activlties, food, and fi.rn and go away irom each w 1l' I rrri (l kll nq - espe-
ciaLly if we get to meel S one or h s D sney and counl( , r.i , Costumes

Coslumes are desig ned foraspecil
ic look. You are NOT permilted to alter
your Linilorm norwear backpacks, waisl
nou.hes. biq jeweky p eces. eic: wlh it.

tEAtt

MrAXit
June 17 - 25

Friday l7
Chop Suey, Boast Ch c[en

w/gravy, sleamed rice, corn,
drink

Saturday 18
Turkey Tail, Chicken Por Pie,
gravy, rice, cranbeny salad

drink

lMonday 20
Breaded Pork. Beef Pol P e

w/biscuits. rice. coleslaw saad.

Tuesday 21
Beef Tomato, Teriyaki wings or
drumslcks, steamed rice, sea-

soned corn. drink

Wedn€sdav 22
Swpel and sorrr i prrr,als

Chicken Ala King, rice, rnixed
vegelables, drink

Thursday 23
Pol Roast Beef w/gravy, baked
mah w/lartar sauce steamed
rice, lossed sa ad w/dressing.

Friday 24
Lau au, Lomilomi salmon.
Chicken Long Rice, poi,

steamed rice, drink, pineapple

Saturdav 25
Chrli Franks. S'wiss Beei.

steamed rice, seasoned green
peas, drink


